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-/ ' ABBEVILLE, S. C.. FRIDAY. AUG UhT 20, 1870.
~

VOr.TTMF. YVTTT~xn ,«
SHERIFF'S SALE.

BV VlUl'Liv«>f -un<»r> **..i yf Fie
Facia* :o me <1irouted, I will sell »

Abbeville C>urt Ilou-e within the legi
hours of Sheriff* flaleon the first Moon:*
in September next, the following properM
to wit: All th>> interest which ALKX
AN DER STIiVEN'SON has in a tract <
land containing
GOO A.CRES,

moro or less, intersected by the Vienr
road and adjoining lands of John Gra'
Samuel Morrow,and others, ads. Suiuu'
Jordan.

g^s7~ lerms casli.
11ENRY a CASON,

Sheriff Abbeville Couutv.
Shi'rifTs Office, )

Aug. 13, 1870, j
SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fie
. Facias to me directed, I will sell al A1

Wvillo Court Uouse, within the legi
hours of Sheriff^ s:ile on the first Mondii
in September next, tho fol lowing .propert;
to wit:

G G ACRES
of land more or less, adjoining lands <

Samuel Jordan, estato of John Cliarli
»nil otherp, levied on as the properly (
ROBERT KEOWN, ads. Samuel Jordai

Jd?" Texraa cash.
HENRY S. CASON",

Sheriff Abbeville County.
ShriifFs Office. ")

Aug. 17, 1870. j
SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fiei
Facias to mo directed, I will sell a

Abbeville Ccurt House, within legal hour
of Sheriff's sale, on the first Monday i
S.-pteiubor next, lha following property, t
W 1

9 O O -ARCHES
of land, n:oru or !»'*-«, adjoining lands o

George Kinlock, Goo»g« Robertson, ati<
the DuHose lauds, the same being formerJyito tracts, one known as the PRATII
KR tract, the other as the GOLMAN t
BROUGH tract, levied on fts the tru«
property of OPHELIA S. JONES
ClIARLTfi JONES, and others, ad;
Charlfs B. Slips, turviving Executor. .

a., m i-
xurms

n. s. cason.
Sheriff Abbeville County.

Sheriff's OfB<-e, 1
Aug. 17, 1670- j
SHERIFF'S SALE.

li'mY VlRTIlK nf cnnrlriT wriiit nf TTijr
Facias to me di'ected, I will Bell a

Abbeville Court House, within tlio k-ga
hours of Sheriff's vale, on the first Mono*;
in September next, tbo following property
p> wit:
GOO A. CRES

of land more or less, adjoining hti-Js o
"\Ve* Cowan, O. T. Por«ber and others
levied on as the property of WILLIAM
8. McBRYDE, ads. John LJldrick, anc
Jane Y. bin wife.
S3T Terms ca*b.

n. S. CASON,
Sheriff Abbeville County.

Sheriff's Ofti <>, 1
Aug. 17, 1670. )

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIltTU&of nuiidry writs of Fier

Facias to trie directed, I will *ell a
Abbeville Court H use, within the le^x
hours of 61i*rifTa **le, on tiie firet Mondai
io tvptttuliur uoxt, tlie following properly
lo wic:

5 0 ACHES
of land more or Ic8*f adjoining lands o
l>r. B. F. Brown, Mis Jane T. B;iker, an<
..il.o.a -r \ir A

ICVICHI UII pn iiic |#l«f|Mrr«jr 01 A

CLAY, add. J W. Philpot, aud J. T. Sloar
for another.

£3?~ Terms cash.
II. S. CASOS.

Sheriff Abbeville County.She riCTs Office, )
* Au/. 17, 1670. )

Improved Cotton Gins.
McLENDEN'S PATENT,

TEE uVacrib«ir purchased two year
ago. McLENDEN'S PATENT IN

PKOVBMBNT TO COTTON GINS
for the Coumiee of Abbeville, EdgefieU
and Newberry ; and in that time bas Mil
many of theiro, and to the entire sali6fa<
tion of hit patrons. The improvement i
applied to the old gin nt a trifling expenseArt/1 aalk lltaaA * «L.

" i»M wivou lUHiVllHI AUVtlUingC*..III*
it will enable the Gin U> gin from one
fourth CO OM-tfaird mora, and to produc
a cleaner nod better Hot. He has oumei
ou« aartifieatae from cotton planfera to th

% effect, and alao from cotton buyers, statin
that tha cotton from this Improved Gi
will command from one to onea.balf ceoi
mora per pound.Agenta will be sent ou
and tha pafcfte patronage it solicited i
their behalf.

E. F. FABKEB.
Calhoun a ^!il!9f Augu A 12,1870, 16,

yAliUAiUiJS

Lands for Sale
.v,»- ff Kf r.m «<m

PFR80N8 wishing to buy ft vain
bio Cotton nod Grain Plantaticwithin two mifbe of Abbeville C. £would do well to oatl oo the subsetberorlHoo. Ar. Burt, Abbeville, C. IThe place contains 365 acre*, a gocproporten of original forests, tlcleaned]H94 kin a high stato of cutivation. Inhere is a good well In.tfyard mad a number of good sprint5*1.' *

roai. rgxia tiurtagh plaee.
^'r; JfttiMft. .JHEfiCr3.vy

*' ^ *'"'* i} 1

a M
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The Waving Banner of Health*
'

,0ilEI1STXTSHE'S
: mm delight.
>f .

' A GREAT AND GOOD MEDICINE.
Ift

*

Heinitsh's Queen's Delightr» :
bI The New Theory of Health.

I
The lifo of nil Flesh is Blooil.Tho

IT..nil » «ll T '.f~ T> -e
Axviuui v* XJIIU m ruriijr ui
Fle«b.Without- purity of

Blood no FUsli can be
free ftom Disease.

j| HEINITSITS QUEEN'S DELIGHT,
.l An antidote of Disease.
y The Great American Alterative and Blood

r, Purifier,
For tlie cure of nil tho=e Diseases

whieh niaj be traeed to a vitiated
jf condition of tbo Blood. 9
!S.)f The theory is that Blood is the Life of
1. of all Flesh, and if impure, the Life of all

Disease. Life and Health is only to be
maintained by the circulation of pure arterialBlood.
Such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, Hepatic

Disorders, Infiainations, Fever?, Liver ^~ Complaint, Consumption, King's Evil, j
unruuncle?, JJoile, ttcliiug Humor of the

-i Skin, Kryeipelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter.
,t Roughness of the Skins Pimples, Blotches,
s Pain in the Bone?,old Ulcers, Syphilis aud
n Syphilitic Sores, Indigestion, Inrinminaotion of the Bladdtfr ami K dneys, Pains in

(he Back, General Debility. and for all
complttinta arising from deficiency and

,f poverty of blood.
J Hienitsh's Queen's Delight

Th t.hn WniJflnr nf Mn/torn Qninnoa
_.. . « WMMW* v* MUUVLU IJVlUUVUl I

^ No medicine has attained snch a worlJ,wide reputation as this justly celebrated
; COMPOUND

!. lis exlrnordidary healing powers are aT'.ePtedto l»y thousands, and every mail in
reighted with letters bearing tcBtimonj' to
ts excellent character and worth as a nied
cine. Chucrs are coming in from all quarters,and all bear unmistakable evidence o! t

ils great'popularity. lie pure and ask for e
-

" IJeisitsu'b Queen's Deligut." Auill
I :ee thai bis nauie is on it. I

; Jjook out and avoid base imitations.
» Wholesale Agent", /
j fislier & rmiNiTsn. '

y Columbia, S. Q
t

F-.>r pale by a'I Druggists. G
October 29, 18G9, 27.1 y. .

' U

r CITIZENS' SAVINGS BAffi
I O F j'

SOUTH CAROLINA. ?
i 1

. 1

Office Bank Building, Abbeville C. II. 1

Current Deposits of $100 and
1 upwards Received. Cold 1

\ Deposits payable in
j gold, received by
, agreement
with the Assistant Cashier.

/ Interest alloiced at the rate of Six
]Per Cent, per annum, compoundedeven/ Six Months.

> TORINOPAL aud Interwt, or any partJL thereof,* may be withdrawn at any fl
time.the Bank reserving l\e right (though
<i u..li l.~ .. 1.. :.i\ .~ .1. 1 r..
v nm we miciv cAcrv;icru j iu ucuinnu iuui - j

tncD (lays' notice if the amount is under \
$1,000 ; twenty days if over 81,000 «nd a

under 65,000, or thirty davs if over s
- $5 ,§00.

w OFFICERS- ,WADE UAMPION, Present.
JOHN B. PALMER, Vice-President, j

, THOMAS E. GKBGG, Cashi-D.L. WARDLAAV, Assistant Cashier
DIBECTOHS. t

T WADE HAMPTON, Columbia. c
"WILLIAM MARTIN", Columbia.
F. W. McMASTER, Columbia.
A. C, HASKELL, Colombia.u J. P. THOMAS, Columbia,

r" E. 11. HEINITSH. Columbia. i® JOHN B. PALMER, Columbia.
THOMAS E. GREGG, Columbia.11 J. ELI GREGG, Marion.
G. T. SCOTT, Newberry.16 W. G. MAYAS, Newberry.fr B. II. RUTLEDGE, Charleston. [18 DANIEL RAVENEL, JR., Chcrleston «® Mechanic*, Laborers, Clerk*, Wid»#ws,n Orphans and others may here deposit their '

savings and draw n liberal rate of 'n'.ereBt (

' thereon. Planters, Profession*' Men and ,>Q Trustees wishing to draw interest on their
funds until they require them for busineti
or other purpose*. Parents desiring to

tf set apart small sums for their children, and 1
__

Married Women and Minors (whose depositscan only be withdrawn by them- '

selves, or, in case of death, by their legal
representatives,) wishing to lay aside funds
for future use, are here afforded an oppor*tnnity of depositing their means where
they will rapidly accumulate, and at the
same time, be subject to withdrawal when

a- needed.
>n Sept. 10, 1809, 20.ly[,
J" Greenville and Columbia Hail>d-> road.
iA IMMRMAMMMMI MO'*'

>0Genual SuFsnnmntDEwr'ar Omoi,' » Counoa 8. O., July 25, lK?a? O* nnd frer MONDAY, Augnot 1st,l,_ the fallowing 8«b«dale will b« ran daily,-BanLa d»y excepted, connecting with Night Trains or' Sooth Carolina Bond, op «tfJ down, and withNight Trniu on' Charlotte, C?oIambi* nndAa,fofcg &mth^
.> - Leata Columbia, 8.1*6 a m JJ1 Alston ' * " *& ?
. j ** Newberry, / l)4S a » "v

'' : ' tV-SSBStf* "*»' I
: /SSSb its:s

'» 'wftfS HHwSfcfginl i>I»> :i
'

i ii 4>m i>JW ii>fo* ^- Tlr. > t,
u<. ; V .'It ' * ' /? ^:PV-I /.

CONGAREf
oion woffi

OolumlalM, $t. O.

joeiliii,
JL X UjlXlCbVA

4

iDCARCANB MILLS,1 <

jlier ujb- prices, ;
J Rollers.14 incites diameter ?S5,00 j
} « .12 " $75,00 \

44 10 44 *05,00 I
I «< 14 " §(55,00 s
> «« 12 44 $50,00
5 44 1 0 " 410,00
Aboro priccs complete with frame.

iVithcut frame $10,00 lees on cach
Mill.

IEVENTY GALLON BOILSR$20,00 ;
Delivered at the Railroad Depot in

tbis city.
Slenm Engines, BoilerR, Cotton Presses,

hist and Saw Mill Gearing of all kinds
> order. Iron and Brass Castings, on
iort no Lice uud most rea*anaUo terms.

rio Gearing constantly on Land of the
followiug sizes.

feet wheel and pinion, $30.00
0 u " M- ' 32.50
1 « ** « 35.00
2 " " u u "45 00
4 " " " " ;...."5O.0O
Willi Bolls 88 50. Extra for ench set.
Antifriction plwlea and Balls for CotitPre^s $10 00 and $12.00, per set.
N. H. Terms Ca6h on delivery, nt R.

[. here.

JOHN ENRIGHT, Ag't,
Abbeville C. H.

May 24,1870. 4.if.

ROBERT,WOOD & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

OTAMlfWTiT. TRflW WflPFfl
nuiiiuimiijuii mull 11 unuui

ARDEN and Cemetery adornments. Cast,JT Wrought. Iron aud Wire Railing*, Fountins.Vases, Verandas, Settees, Arbore, Chairs,
uinmer Houses,

IRON STAIRS:
piral ami straight, in every variety of pr»tcTiisNew and improved styles of HnyjIUcks
lungers, Stable Fixtures, Stull Divisions, Ac.

PATENT WIRE WORK.
tailings, Store Fronts, Door and Window
luards, Farm Fencing, <fcc.

BRONZE WORK.
Having fitted up our Foundry with specialeference to abov* clnsa of work, we are now

repared to fill with promptness all orders fur
Jioiizc Castings of Statuary, colossal, heroic,iud life size.

ORNAMENTAL IRON OOOLS.
The largest assortment to be found in the

Jnited States, all of which are executed with
he express view of plea>ing the taste, while
hey combine all the requisites of beauty and
ubstantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on hnving oil orti<

sis carefolly boxed and shipped to the place>f declination.
Design a wili be *ent to those who wish to

nake a selection.
May 20, 1870. 4.6m.

At the Furniture Store,
Charge German Plate Looking Glasses,
A. lot !of German Glass Plates

to Fill Old Frames.
March 25, 1870, 48.tf

J. C. NOLAND, AST,
SADDLER AND HARNESS MAKER,

SADDLES,
Harness and Ms Repaired

ALSO,
FURNITURE repaired and recovered.Can© Seat* put in Chairs
All work dooO neatly, and on reasonableterms, for OASH.
Nov. V18«9, 28.12ev.

(Imou Wnrrnfain'
UIUMB mumium ^uum. i>u»

V '' *^ V ttti

''.isfSs^,-, ',
\ K' - ^ 39$ n7v<5*K » A:PJ »<

i'.'.v- ". iirf'/jfcwpyi ;?:. > '' W1.-,'.
;. \\ ^7 .r ;.
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GREAT SOUTHERN

IMPROVEMENT IN FENCING
Saves its Cost in Land
saved, and Facility

of Cleaning.
GREAT saving of timber can be mad

of anythiugthat will not break c
t» own weight A rat may get througlit and a squirrel may cliinb over but al
other animals may clay out. The win<
can not blow it down, needs very littl
repair, and tlio timber will la«t longer thai
;» n..i- ti 1.:t -
... I.HT v»u«i niiunu ICIIUC. 1 IIO SUUDCIIWC

iB agent for Abbeville County and will eel
rights fur plantations and for townshipsComa up on Sale Day and for further puriculars in regard to P. Davis* Improve*Patent Wire and Tieket Fence, apply t<

T. W. THOMAS,
Agent Abbeville, S. C.

AJELbSIO,
THE GREAT

Family Knitting Machine
Will be exhibited at Mr. Brazeale's. Tliii
machine speaks for itself, and is destinei
to revolutionize honsehold industry. W<
jo not wish to abuse the time bonorec
needles, but mnst suy that even for ordi
nary use their day is at an end. Tbii
jtreat and cheap invention kniU ever]thing. Specimens of manufactured articlesexhibited. Call and eeo for yourselves..

J. W, THOMAS, Agent.
Abbeville, S. C.

April 15, 1870, 51.tf

Evans &
Hutchison's

ItiLL,
Formerlv the "Donald Mill.'

THE MILL, long and favorably knowi
bb the "DONALD MILL," has beei

purchased by u?, nud we have repaired i
Ihorongldv.putting in a iiflff and ^plendi<SMUTl'ER (the 6nest that. is m u«i*).
a NEW HOLTING CLOTEI, togethe
with NEW MACHINERY, from th<
Waterwheel to the garret.

This work has been done in a nubetan
lial and workmanlike manner by the mos
experienced and skillful Millwrights in tbi
counliy, and we believe the Mill now tob
in a better condition than it ever was ii
i'.e palmiest days.
The old Friends and Customers of th

Mill are rcf-pertfully invited to rt-turn t<
the Mil! that in days- "lang syne ' servei
them bo wpII and faithfully.
MR. IIUTCUISON, who has ha<

much experience n« Miller, will hav
charge of the Mill, and will give bis uudi
vided attention to tho wauls of their customer?.

Respectfully,
JAS. EVANS,
TIIOS. HUTCHISON.

July 29, 1870, 13, 4m

HEADQUARTERS
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING DIVISION

Abbeville, S. C. July 20,1870.
General Orders Nos. 1 and 2.

Go to L. Carr's Stori
tiat^ rt t>tt A m vi A t% /n A
xua UAXifl,! AAttUiUAS.

i MUST SELL CHAAP
entire Stock of Goods, consisting <

X READY-MADE CLOTHING of a

description*, HATS, SHOES, BOOTS. DR
GOODS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, HANDKEI
CHIEFS, GUNS, PISTOLS. WATCHES on
JEWELRY, TRUNKS, VALISES, and
large variety of Good* too pumcroua to mei
tioa

I AT NETT COST.
The Enemy, Dull Timea, is upon tig, an

must be met aDd overcome. I have had man
engagements with the lime foe, and whippchiu), and will do ao now. Let the lesult be
it m»y, I intend to fight it put on thia line,
it tukes all Summer. This ia no idle jest bi
a stern reality.
As I mean basinets and intend the publicderive thia unprecedented advantage for

short time. Tna 8took ia varied and w<
selected.

How to Make Dull Time
Easy.

'Tia well worth knowing, we comment
to-day, givingbgratuiiiea to onr cuntomei
All wishing this knowledge can be accomm
dated by ealling at these headquarters
By order of

L. CARR.
G. BaboainA, A. A. G.

411 Goofts at Nett Cost No Mistak
July 29,1870, 14, tf

FOB SALE.

Ten thoroughbred meb
NO BTJCKS. Ptic© from 15

20 dollars. *

B. A. GRIFFIN,
Ninety Six, g, 0*

August j2 J8T0,l^--4t
OHE miles' SHOES

Ladies' TaiwT Xtfrftftri

rf-u^Asr

'
''

'. "i

»ii } "A !
^« '* SfifiA*':) > ,,<<*>0 itr .krr>

%
'

She Loves Me Though so Far Away, j t

1 Last night, I wandered forth at eve, - C'* And rested on tlie old grey stone.Where we together oft haveepentThe twilight ours of days long gone, rI thought i "er oil the tender love.We there in murmurs, did but>ay.And told my trembling heart, rShe lores me though so far away. *

® The perfumed breath of gardens near, J'» We're borne upon the air of night,i Where sweet pale flowers upon the hedge| Shono bride like in the silver light. t
j A mocking hird suspended near M1

« » = * * *
vu.vu viii tfiiu eve 111h vmiej lay,u Aid 6(:em«d to uttor in hid song, C> 8ho lovcBine, though so far away. ^r

I I rose and rnuntci'd to tlie bridge. n
!t And heard the tippling waters flow, 1;And thought of how we there lind Blood,Thoso lovely niglits, long, long ago.* The tiny wavelets murmuring hroke >>
J Upon the pier in silver spiay.And seemed to whisper, an they fell,She lovea me, though so far away. C

Tl.c moon climbed up tjio arch of blue,Ai.d made each »p< tof earth more fair, Bl
'Till every leaf, that trembling hung, jiGrew silv'ry in the soft, still air.
The Btftr» guzod di-W" with pity'ng look,And ecetnM to my l<>ne heort to say, OAgain ye two shull wander here,6>he loves me, though to far away. B

Q

ti
SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATION AT &J LOWER LONG CANE CH'JRCH. J

} .
' a

j 1.500 Persons Present.Handsome Dec- ^3 orations.Eloquent Addresses.Boun[
tifal Dinner.Great Success. t

In complianco with tho promise ^which wo made in our last, wc procecdto givo a more detailed account ^of the very interesting and imposing ^
. Sunday School Celebration, which

^camo off at tho Lower Long Cane
Church on Thniswl-w nf

-' 'J v* fiiv jmot
week. Tl»is it well deserves, whether t
wo regard the largeness of the at- ,c| tendance or the very, ample prepara- <

tion which had been made for the en- v
tortainment of the spectators.the n
beauty of the decorations, the excel- j
lence of the addresses, the bountiful c

, profusion of the dinner, and the good ;
feeling and enjoyment which prevail- c
cd throughout tho day. r1 Wo aro indebted for a glowing ^J skctch of tho exercises of tho occa- ^

j to our Junior, who in company with
. our friends Col. J. T. Robertson,
r and Messrs. J. R. Cunningham8 R. J. Whito and Mr. W. A. Tem- dploton, constituted tho Abbeville

z
t Delegation. Arriving at an early
9 hour, they had tho pleasure of receiv- ^0 ing a cordial grcoting from man}r ^1
warm friends, and nartakincr with

e them of a social chat, as a pleasing y
:» preliminary to tho regular cxercises ^3 of the day. ^
^

At eleven o'clock, Iho procession of jj
e

tho Sunday School, numbering one ^hundred and seventy pupils, one fifth
g

- of whom were colored, was formed in
an adjacent grove under tho direction

Qof tho Superintendent Rev. II. T.
Sloan, and tho Assistant Superintend- ^ent Gon. P. H. Bradley, and marched

^
_ to tho seats which wero assigned to

i ° ythorn in tho Church, next to the
r Speakers' stand. ^mi *

xno procossion was ncaaea oy the
flag bearers, Messrs. JSbenezer TruwiLtand G. C. Bradley, who bore

J beautiful satin banners, tastefully ornamented.onehaving inscribed the 1

motto, "God is Lovo," and on the re 1
verso sido, the words "Long Caner
the other tho motto, "Thy Banner c

over us id Love," and on tho reverse
side, the words "Cedar Springs." ^

t- These banners were prepared by Mrs. t

^ Kato Widcman and Mrs. Cleopatra t
i- Dowtin, and reflected great credit

upon tho tasteful handicraft of these j
fair ladies. J

d 1?nllnnr!n/v ftiA UnnnMMn ******. A vuu tuu^ vuv VUIII1ULD UiilUU lilt'

speakors, Col. E. A. Fa?r, Prof. Win. i
m Hood, President J. I. Bonriert Dr. <.*[ Isaac Branch, Dr. G. W. Pressly, Rev. |

Glasgow, and others. 1
'a Upon entering tho bnilding tho f
>11 tastoful devices, appropriato mottoes, j

and other boaatiful decorations first jIB greeted the eyes, and naturally first <
claimed tho' attention. Perhaps the «,most conspicuous was tho motto over ]

rg* the pulpit, '-Suffer Little Children 'to
ir« ti s_ i t-.u i-.i-

vviun uuiu 1U.0, hi targv uoia 101101*8,
. whilst under this in smaller lottors

was the motto, "Behold I Bring Good
Tidings." In the centre of theseif. was an anchor, tastefully and skillfully
constructed and decorated with the
words in golden letters, "H. T. Sloan,
Our Beloved Pastor." The columns
on the right and left wero entwined

t with evcrgreenb and bore the mottoes,
to "Peace on Earth," "GootT Will.to

Hen." On the walls and about the..
windows were the following: "Feed
my Lambs,", "Give me thy Heart,"
"The F.ear of the Lord is the Beginniegof Wisdom," "Bemomber thy
Creator in the Days of thy Youth,"

| not Lire AJway."P* Aflerfche audience was comfortablyseated, the Ber. Mr., Sloan read the
exxii Tsalm, and the School »ung

tf ^^w4fed^ w>»tt tfce$*t< J> L '

- Mr, BJoftti *hen tatjrodaood Col, K* A.
-

'ii ,!y* * *"" 'JP*1 p.. ;

*$ prsaAvT^jSfr
Tho ^dreww^ihe wQect. crfg^a.

x p|»l;BO|iawrtrifln^»t M*
7 1*v9*if>'iit*tot tli'-'jfbls -ijmiitiii.;

!;M{ 1 fo-^f^.t> yrw *1 f;v>^ ~Jly";*'>Vw:»!
?f'".'. T 5> ^ '»'J P|TT>/ !' % ,v'

lot surprised, as such on occasion Prcssl
icvcr fails to call forth all tho powers nine
f tho eloquent speaker. Churc
At the conclusion of tbo address, a

ecc88of an hour was announced by
Ir. Sloan, who invited all present to
»artalo of tho bounteous dinner
vhicb had been provided for them. rcach<
Llthongh thero was a largo attend- donia

1 -.r-n i am .

it.nuuiu i,ouu or i/ivv present. auauo

hero was ample provisiou for all. much
.'ho whiles first partook, then the 15. II.
olorcd Sunday School children, and life at
hen the colored pcoplo gonerally, J"ly>
umbering somo 400 persons. These Rest
ist received tlio same attention as tial su

ho whiles, and partook of all the prcmo
ood things prepared for the occasioi.. has ca

Too much praiso cannot be bestow- level
d upon tho liberality and public counti
pirit of the community in getting up cllerr<
0 fino a dinner, and especially credit. 2d.
1 due to the managers of the tables
jr their polite attention, and for tho cs' jc^
rdcrly manner in which all were 3d.
erved. This was ono of tho duties mourn

f the CommitLec on Sunnlica. eonsis- wear t
11 »

ing of tho following gentlemen:
Iessrs. Ii. A. Mc.Caslan, Win. Ilorton, condol
. T. Ilorton, 1?. II. McCaslan, J. C. their
IcClano, J. C. Lindsay, J. E. Bradley, copy c

. A. Crcsswell, T. V. CrcsswcII, and the

. R. Crawford, and others. ho fui
Here also was soon tho evidence of cca9°d

he efficient manner in which the
forking Committee, consisting of
Icasrs. W. K. Bradley, A. L. McCasm,and T. M. Jay, had performed ^
heir duties. Everything was done
iy them, which could conduce to the .

n .i« risJuionuort and enjoyment of all present- .iVC8
AFTER DINNF.R. torvie

Ex |he exercises were resumed, by tho thorit
Ichool singing a Psalm, when Mr. ctnani
iloan introduced Prof. Win, Hood.
vlio procccilcd to deliver an earnest
.nd impressive address to the children, rcadei
Ic urged upon them tbe necessity of upon (
ultivating piety when tho mind was 3Cmpe
mprcssiblc and tho emotions easily 10Pe|l1

... , . , cranioxcited, and cnforccd with great car- an(jicstness tho spirit of one of tho mot- with i

oes, "Remember noio thy Creator in erics.
bo days of thy youth." l^iat *

'

, manyDr. Isaac Branch was next callcd jni
ipon, and made somo well-timed rc- spokolarks, addressed especially to Sun- looket
ay School teachcrs, exhibiting his^ , x 4 . lt , n.nn n<
cm uuu interest in inis great causo.
Rev. J. I. Bonner next addressed hoaltliho meeting.said ho was unprepared, miso t
at never yet ran from a spcccli. quired
lade oomo pleasant remarks to his rcPcal

sweroonng friends who had subscribed to tjiat jho "Littlo Banner," and congratula- peophed them on sending up tho largest views,
ist save one.and referred in touch- Tht
ng terms to the neighborhood as asociated"with tho memories of his j^QV'lcnrlylife, and as containing tho graves 0f eu
f many of his kindred. before
Tho Rev. Mr. Sloan, then expressed

.. whichus heartfelt thanks to tho congrega- keen sion for tho testimonial of affection, Englitrhich they had expressed in tho mot- war v<

o, "Our Beloved Pastor,'' and said j^isnhat ho desired no better epitaph than ^^hat, upon his tomb. Tho benedio \Vith jion was then pronounced. public
A prominor' foaturo of tho enterainmentand one of tho most attracivo,was tho vory excellent Church ha3 8]

nusioled, by Dr. A. T. Wideman, ono not 1*1
if tho most popular and highly cs- most
eomed citizens of the noighboi'hood. ^,ran,<
Cbis was conducted -with great spirit,
aste and feeling, and very much to ther t
he gratification of all. do Bii
In short everything pasaod of so

>leasantly, and successfully, that our Trass
Lbbcvillo friends are somewhat ex- but fc
travagant in their commendation, as ncutl*
veil of tho exercises of the day, as

(>f the warm-hearted hospitality of G(] a ]
Lho good peoplo of the vicinity.tho fronti
ioarty grasp, and tho cordial greeting Germ
;hat bade you welcomo to their hearts
»nd their homes. We ourselves are

wepared to endorso all that they a pru
jan say of that community, and had t
would give it as our opinion, that a vided

- a .--> -." *' her'n
L/uii'Ui puuj;iu uuta nub UAlltli 111 till IQ1B .

broad Southern land. ty^ITho following wore tho Committee Luxe
Df Arrangements.Gen. P. II. Bradley,Dr. JP. W. Hearst, David Mc- } nti

Clane, Esq., Mrs. Kato Widoman, Mn. g00 (
Jano MeCaslan, Mrs. M. C. Dowtln, view
Mrs. Josphine Sloan, and Misa Fran- acqui
bob Bradley. And to tho taste, skill whos
and general efficiency of his committee,tho bucccbb of tho occasion was ^r s<
largely owing. tory,
The Commltteo of Invitation con^ can *

stated of Rev. H. T. Sloan, Dr. G. W. JJJgjProasly Mr. M. O. MeCaslan, James for yr
MoCaslau. Esq., and Capt. J. J. l^rd'
Shanks. > .' afi°P
The Marshal of the day was Capt. ^ j10John Lyon, and the Assistant Mar-

shall Gen, P. H. Bradley.' thee
A abort time previous to the SundaySchool celobration, a protracted 10

j j
rellgioae meeting (held according to asne
custom at this season) closed at the word
church. Cotanunt&g on {the 6th *>»°
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y ond others. Somo twent}-1
persons wcro addjd to the
h.

I 4'
TRIBUTE OE RESPECT. Jl

erkas, official information has V1

jd us, through our sistor, Cala- c<

Lodgo A- F. M., of Columbus,
a t - -..J.i. J--"

, vi tuu nuuueii ueum 01 oar K
esteemed and -worthy brother, n

WALLER, who departed this
that placo on tho 1st day of tl
1870, therefore, be it

o\lvedt That wo bow in roveren*
brais8ion to tho will of tho SuArchitectof tho Universo who
lied our young brother from tho
of time to that "undiscovered
y from whoso bourno no trav,, r<cturns.
That Masonry and ^specially a
odgo has lost ono of its bright- o
vols and firmest supports.
That our Lodgo bo draped in j,ing, and that tho brethren d;1)0 usual badge for thirty days, f'
That wo tender our sincero ^c
enco to tho afllieted family in '

sad bereavement, and that a
if these resolutions bo printed "V

siDistrict paper, aud that a copy rj.uiished tho family of tho do-1 0

JAS. BAILY, Sr., xCli'm'n of Committee. \\

Interview with Napoleon 3U. a

Englishman," writing from Paly23, to the London Telrgrapli, nthe following account of an in- t
w with Napoleon 111:
joriunee has warned mo that auativoexpressions of opinion11intc from lho protagonists in a c

political crisis yaroly find their
nto foreign newspapers. It is £ho purpose of enabling your ;is to form their own judgment ^Lhe views now expressed by the jror Napoleon thai I venture to
t the words which ho yesterday3*cd while 6pcaking to a friend s
) myself during an interview Jivhich ho honored us at the Tail- uI must begin by remarking 6havo known the Emperor for c
years, and havo . 6oldom seen
looking better. When last I
with him, fivo months ago, ho j1 careworn and haggard, with a J
exion more than usually sallow r
sli-coloi'cd. Yesterday his faco v
1 fullor, his eye bright, his cheek i
ly. I wish in addition to prehat,after he had spoken, I inlwhether wo were at liberty to f
i his words a haute voix. Ho an- I
d, "I wish nothing botter than "

should bo represented to the I
5 of England as holding these»»

> Euaperor, after speaking with *
nal quiet kindliness upon somo c
.o matters, turned suddenly to ®
>litical situation of Franco and ^
rope. He said, "One fortnight- 1
s Ihc uttcranco of the Due do
mont in the Corps Lcgislatif. _

uttcranco lias as it seems to me
iovunjustly reflected upon by the tjh press.I had no notion that cus at hand, nor am I, even at
loracnt, by any means preparedI trusted that, when the Due

^ammont had set mo straight '

Franco by speaking manfully in \ino'tn 4l.« ir~I 11 * 1
, uo w viju -ij-vjiiuniunorn cauai- >

o, 1 should bo able so to manipandhandlo tho controversy as jko peaco certain. But France
ipped out of my hand. I can1I0unless I load. Thi§ is the tnational war that in my timo <
:e has undertaken, and I have ]oice but to advance at tho head "1mblic opinion which I can nci- f
item nor cheek. In addition, M.
3tnarck, nlthough a very clever
wants too much, and wants it '

uicklj''. After tho victory of *
ia in 18G6,1 reminded him that 6
>r tho friendly and self-denying 1

ality of France ho could never *
achioved such marvels. I poinitto him that I had never mov- |French soldier noar to tho .Rhine jer during tho continuanco of tho ,
an war. 1 quoted to him from j
vn loiter in which ho thanked
r my abstinence, and said that
d left neither a Prussian gun nor
ssian soldier upon the Rhine, but i
brown Prussia's whole and undi- ]strength against Austria and
llies. X told him that, as some 1
i return for my friendly inactivi- <

thought that ho might surrender
mbourg, and one or two other
towns which gravoly menace our
ier, to France. I added that in
ray ho would, by a'trifling sacritOQilir** '

<uigutvoii ujf rruBBia, in
of her enormous successes and
sition9, pacify the French nation,
e jealousies it was so easy to
10, so difficult to disarm.
do Bismarck replied to me, af>medo]ay, 'Hot one foot of terriwhetherPrussian or neutral,resign. But perhaps, if I wore

ike some fbrther acquisitions, I
I make some 'concessions. How,
tstance, if I were to take, Hoi?What wonld France want ns
for Holland V Wreplied" said the Emperor "that
attempted to take Holland it
it'war with *FranoeLdwjfc there
onvewtlon, in whie& JHatkand Ji. de BenedjjlU we*e the
locators, came tp ai4 end."
>avp repeated traoonVariation
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SCRAPS.

Boston's frco batbs wore need by70,980, porsons during the mouth ot
uly.
The Sandwich Islands arc qp far ac!

ancodin civilization as to havo pasria divorco law.
The prottioBt stylo of photograpl- albuminvented lately has a goo»?luaieal box inserted in tho cover.
Tn llondvicks county, Indiana,liero is a couple.brother and sister-whoso united weight is somethingvcr 1,200 pounds.
A Western editor, demoralised bylio bent. snvH flint. of ».o .1 !

i - ----- "w i/o ueglUCH 111
Lie aftornoon the thermometer indiitod25 minutea past 2 o'clock.
Clara Louise Kellogg, it is said, hasiccntly purchased a farm in Now[artlbrd, Conn., and intends buildingtine residence on a slight cminonco
verloolcing the town,
A woman lately carried a child to a
ondon hospital.a child in a nearly>'ing state.and tho doctor elicited
om her that she had been adminis>ringspiders to it as a cure for whooplg-eough.
Tho Austrian Archdutchcss Maria
^lcriu has just been appointed "cngnof tho fifty-fourth battalion,
'lie Archduchess was already colonel
f a regiment of Hussars.
The eldest brother of the King of"

>cnmark, and chief of the ducal tam~
y from which ilia Majesty derives
lis descent, has joined tho Prussian
riny. The Duku of Nassau has also
Dined tho Prussians.
The English mails jusfr received'

lOte the most aclivo preparations for
he war in all parts of Great Briltaiu.
Charles Dickens, Jr., it is said, was

he purchaser at auction of his fathtr'shv use at Gad's Hill.
The French Postoffico Department

tnnounc.es that during the war letters
ind sums, not exceeding lilly francs,vill bo scut l'rco to tho soldiers at tho
rout.

Tho sum of $5738,75 liavo just beenubscribcd to tho French Patriotic
'und in San Francisco, "to be distribitcdto the families of tho French
oldiers killed or wounded on the held
>f battle."

j.u l'aris, the Goneral Omnibus Com>anjTplaced at tho disposal' of tlio
French Government 1700 horses, at
noderate prices. This company has
withdrawn eighty-five carriages fromts lines.

When tho Pope was officially inormodof the proposed departure of
<Yonch army, hia only reply %vas,God will provide! May I nover soo
French troops again."
The Census Marshal has discovered

n Carolina county, Maryland, two
:enterarians.Jane Hudson, aged 116
ind Ann Murray, aged 110. Tho
Benton Union says the records show
hese to be their truo .ages.
James Eenforth, the English cham)ion,accepts Coulter's challenge, and

vill row in Canadian waters in Sopemberfor the sculling championshipif thn wnrW

Berlin is growing moro rapidly than
iny city in Europo. In 1832 it was
he eighth in order of European capials,its population being 250,000; in
L8G9 it was tho third, only London
md Paris its superiors, its populationjeing 800,000.
Eev. John Shannahan, the third ollestpriest in the United Statos, died

)n Monday at the Parsonage of St.
?otex,'s Church. Barclay street, New
tone, wnere no Las resided the pastiftccn years.
A Berlin dispatch says: "Bismarck,>eforo leaving, was asked whether, if

iuccessful, Germany onght not to insiston Napoleon's abdication? Ha
-oplied, 'No. Germany can only fight
jcrrnan opjccts, not for Fi'ench."
There havo been fourteen deaths

Yom yellow fevor at tho PhiladelphiaLazaretto, including the physician of
.he institution. Tho disense was
wrought by the bark Thorne, from x

Havana.
There are over five thousand papersin tho United Slates. But there are

persons living who have seen BenjamanFranklin, tho founder of the,
fourth newspaper established in this
country. "

Franklin Octdon*..Fmfiklin
once wrote: ' '

"He wfoo by the plow woutt tirir* /
HiOiMlf moat either hold or iri*#."

These lines were vo^r popular In
their <lay, and even now are occasionallyquoted by old fogies. But some

person has eclipsed theipfrby bringing
out the following:

"lit who by his bb-woold rfa«
Huat tithcr buM pr *drertue." >,

And thtlr !h turn, seems to be a condensationof the following distitch:
"Wbb in their bnsine** raMt irocld. tf»riT«,
T&«t.eh detail must do aUy«, ,And nine ia tea, though e'er eo wiw,-Jm toll

& Tot N*w81»Wb.-^Jp fe.Katiig* npon.newfpapetB*.delivered in Philadelphiaby .Rev. Pe Witt he

btUght, 4 s,

'/^r: ifrfit xU^-r* tyf&y-t, Vj.»
1. *.'4' ' i-sp'-yfon' *£*«>-,. { 4

toui ) ,

..'v.,: ;,* :<w.^,v'.f vtri^»<A .,. ???


